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Tiik Albuquerqtieans have about
come to tbe conclusion that they will
not bold a fair thin fall.
Mkthodikt are going to build a
rburch at Lordsburg and Don:
tbe editor, Is getting ready to
nove away, ai timo are evidently
Ked-zi-

e,

changing. El I'bso Herald. Not on
your life. Kcdzle and the churches
are great friends, and It Is probable
that the Liueual will be. selected as
the official church organ--

It will be remembered that four
years ago John M. Wright was chairman of the Grant county republican
committee and put up the best fight
ever made In thin county, giving, for
the first time in years, the republican
candidate for cougress a majority of
the votes. Well, John M. could not
swallow the St. Louis platform, and
like Teller and Carr and Itetts, has
On the
temporarily left the party.
Brst page of tills paper will be found
a letter he wrote the San Francisco
Exatuluer defining his position In Ibis
campaign.
Tns Enterprise has christened

E. M.

Young "the watch dog of the county
treasury." This is a pretty good name
and was acquired by the noble efforts
Young makes to keco from drawing
warrants to pay allowed accounts
when the owner of the account docs
not happen to be Inside the line. The
Liberal recently saw a county war
rant which Y tiling had "watchdoj;ged"
fer two years and a half before the
owner got It. The Enterprise might
Interview the "watchdog" and learn
how the S. U. Newcomb Judgement
was settled. It has many readers who
would read such an Interview with
great deal of interest.

It Is quite well known In political
circles that Collector of Internal Hev
enue Shannon and the democratic
gang at Santa Fc do not get along
very well together.
In fact, that
gang is altogether too tough for
man like Shannon to associate with.
Tbe gang has been trying to get rid
of Sbaonon, and many and numerous
are tbe charges that have been made
against him. Finally the department
at Washington concluded to Investigate tie oincc, and sent out a special
inspector to find the shape affairs were
in. Tbe inspector dropped Into the
ofllce unexpectedly and gave it a most
thorough inipectlon.
He reported
to the department at Washington
that be found the office In first class
shape, there wa not a thing left undone that should be done, there was
not a thing done which should have
been left undone. In short he did not
know of an office that was kept any
better. Now at Washington all complaints from Santa Fc go Into the
waste basket. The Liberal takes
pleasure In making public this fact
for It is seldom that this can be said
of an office run by democrats.
The
only way to account for it is that
the oOlce force Is composed of Grant
county men who nver before held an
office. Collector Shannon is an old
resident of this county, his chief deputy Is the good Deacon Loomlsof Silver City and tho clerk Is Hud Moore
of Deming.

Some years ago when suffering with
crown of Thornton's; do not crucify
uncommonly severe attack of dithe subscribers of the New Mexican an
arrhoea Mr. W. It. Gulnnip, of Acto,
upon this Cross of gall."
Pa., received through the mail a sample bottle of Chamberlain's colic, chol
The Wlllcox News has changed era and diarrhoea remedy. He says:
owners, Chas. E. Fugh having sold the 1 found u to be one of tbe most ef
remedies I ever used. It gave
paper to Horace Dunlap. The News fective
me almost Immediate relief.
It has
will In the future, as in the past, bo a no superior and I think no equal, No
paper.
bad effects follow the uso of this reme
sound republican
dy. It is pleasant to take when reduced
with water and . sweetened.
Pedro de la Lama, the Clifton anar
Children like it. It never fails. It is
sixty
was
to
for
who
sent
Jail
chist
the most perfect remedy ever pro
days for contempt of Justice Wright's duced for bowel complaluts." For sale
court at Cliftoii, was brought before at 25 and CO cents at Eagle drug store.
Judge House of the district court at
For Over nrtjr Tear.
Solomonvlllc on a writ of habeas corRemedy.
An Old and Wkll-Tiue- d
pus. Judge House examined the case
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
carefully and found that Justice iieen used ror over riity years by
Wright had not exceeded his authori- millions of mothers for their children
teething, with perfect success.
ty in summarily committing de la while
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
Lama for contempt, and that the allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
commitment papers were properly the best remeoy Tor Diarrhoea. Is
the taste. Sold by Drug- made out, but held that trie district pleasant toevery
part or the world,
in
ists
court could modify the sentence, and T wenty-flv- c
cents a bottle. Its value is
by virtue of this power reduced the incalculable.
He sure and ask for Mrs.
sentence from sixty to fifteen days in Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
Jail. As de la Lama had served ten other kind.
of the fifteen days bo was allowed to
pay a fine of a dollar a day for the MB einiarfomisna'aiiTrj
Slllrl S POOL!
r
other five, and on doing this he was 0 ÍS !k1 JOAfl 0.1113
given his liberty.
onioq JDd it Jonjnj poom njx oup eqj si
Wednesday inurning abou'. three
o'clock a band of Yaqui Indians at
tacked the Mexican custom house at
Nogales with the intention of robbing
it. There was a fierce, fight in which
many Americans, including the No
gales company of tho Arizona militia,
Suusnns pn broujidis iusa
'agsesip ojno o
participated. The Yaquis were drlv avid 'qiH)i pooa nis)sj
X mu os Aqj& s 1qx
JB
11
en away, and as they went over the sasiMSp spueanotii
AtiM 8 iqx
qi
Xubiu oa eojno
a,pooi
hill thirty men were counted, three of pooiq ojnd sasui
pu
isatis 'panos doois
whom were mounted. Thirteen men '8uqsaj9j
wero killed In the fight, five Mexicans jnoA pus 'Suoiii eq ijiai soAJaa jnojt
and eight Yaquis.
Mrs. Stevens and Master Ltwrcnoe
got as far as Pyramid on their way to
visit Mrs. Chase in the Animas valley
Bind qilAV jasddBstp ijtm mnarg jres
when Lawrence was attacked with
atniojoa UMouMun eq tu.u maitunaM
croup and Mrs. Sturcus thought it wise pn
pa uiaijauinsqH 'iqsdaduCp oa eq 1H A
to return home. Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs. eiaqi pus 'snojoSis. aq mil subSjo aipseS
Medrow, Mrs. Small and Miss Mar
IP pa tpBtuoqs eq 'pooiq qiisaq 'qoI
shall, however, made the trip, and sjnd qilAi "quosq panos su bo in poofó
have been visiting Mrs. Chase aud her
garden this week. They returned on
Wednesday.
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CABINET
A favorito'reanrt foi thoao who ara in faror
of the;rre coinage of silver. Miners, Pros
pectors, Rancher and Stockmen.
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A Sonuil Liver Make a

Fine Wines,

Kentucky

Mall and Kxpresa Line.
Stage leaves Solomonvlllc Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
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ported Cigars.

Vino Fino, Whiskies de Kentucky, Cogna
Fra no y P uros ai portado.
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Havana Cigars.
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Children between nve and iv&itn vnra n
age half price.
100 p.unds of baggage carried free with
each full fare, ahd M pouads with each half
fare ticket.
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incompetency or inattention ofmi
attorneys , employed to obtain .thel.77
the
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in erapiojins; competent ana ral
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of patent depends groaüy, JJ
ot entirely, pon the care and ak ill of the attorney.
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With the view of protectinj inrentors from worthies or careless attontayá
and of seeing that iuveutioas ar well protected by valid patents, w hti&
reumed conssel expsrt in patent practice, and therefore ara preparad to
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Trains atop on signal.
K9rTralns ru n daily except Sundays.
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about

BMWAILS

cf imrtatlea trade
aartl aad salíala.

and arrives at Duncan "nt 12 in., making close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ily. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
TONG- Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
arriving at Soloinonville at ti p. ni.
The only Meat Maiket in Lordsburg
i nis une is eiiuinea with eiegant
Conc'oicd Coaches, Fine Stock, and Is nw run by
careful drivers.
rare $5. Low charges for extra
DUNAGAN BROTHERS.
The gold bug democrats have con- baggage. The quickest and safest
best meat on the range is ban
The
cluded to call a national convention route to express matter to .Solomon
died by us.
Noah Gickv, Prop.
aud nominate a straight gold ticket. vlllc.
Solomonvlllc, A. T
ii'xa;an mtOTiiKRH.
It is understood that President CleveYou are In a Itailt-'lTabid supplied with tbe best in th
land, although be refused to publicly
Hut aiti will cura you if you
puv u.
approve or disapprove of the project,
market.
Men who are Weal;. Nervou and
bilí
is heartily in favor ef it and will use Utod
from Nervoun Debility
Kverytiiirjf neat and olean.
all tbe power of his official patronage Seminal weakness, anJ all th r1.-- t
of
to aid the ticket. Then will come the eArlyevil habits, or luli-- inJiKcvetions,
IF TOO WANT aNFORMATWIt
8 OUT
fun. There are thousands of demo- whi'-- lea l to Premature Dway. consumpI'm
or
ami read
tion
should
lund
inetamtv,
Dealer
In
who
office
holders
will, when the "book of lit.," eiving particular foi
cratic
told to support tbe gold bug ticket, d home cure.
(sealed) free, ty d
promptly resign their offices, trusting reusing Dr. Parker's Medial nd miri'i
to Bryan to restore them. There are cal inntite, liil Noit'a Spruce St., Nah
Tnnn. Tboy iruai antee a cur.t or no
J
other thousand who kuow that they Tille,
pay. I hesunrluy .vkirinnir.
could not receive a
Huudles everything in the line of
H.a.qina Altores,
WMü0"U''.
from liryan, who will enthusiastically
support the ticket. In New Mexico
IDxy Crood-SOLDIERS,
WIDOWS,
there Is not much doubt how many of
CHILDHEM,
Tomes from torpidity of the liver, which pre-PARENTS.
AMO. for Boidier and Sailers dtahlxl tn W nneef
the office holders will go. Governor
Vr.t5 dlfrtln and rauH'H fixxl to irrment
eiiljr In the
Army or hvr alam lo wr,
la üi sIoiiumIi. l'ortuci relic I Is found iu
Thu' I'.ie Karuicrand Miner wants.
Por? Irors o(nnlar
11. u ladino
Thornton will never give up his good
mni
of lítia t
tUfli wi ows,Biawentltld.wri01dudra)iai.hus
thing if he can help it, and If his or
r
snostaitr. lliuuwi'Us entltiud to
nu.
CALIFORNIA CANNED
AND
ders to bolt Bryan include, as they
Which cura all I.I ver Illa. Price 2Ac.
twnM Conpuy Is nuuuged by a eomlilnsUon oí
probably will, Instructions to bring
EVAPORATED FRUITS
UM largest aad most fnflaMiUal newspapers
la Uis
bis pj,rr. Vhe New Mexican, with
Notlr.
Dalted atetes, for the express purpose of protect,
lag
Lira be will immediately order Editor
thatr enksOTlaara against anserepaloaa and
Tobaooo and Fina Cigars,
i .
To Whot.1 It Ma Coitoern:
laooapetant Claim Aamta, and sack paper printing
Oli org Cross ti wite goldbug edito
Is a half owner, more
That the
this sdverUaement Touehss for ths nspenslbUtqr and
May, Grain, Deans, Onions and other Farm alga sua ding ot the frase Claims Company.
ilals, and do.t't for a minuto think or less, lu Iba Volcano Minina Cluliu, sitúale
that Cross cannot w'rlte a good edito In the Kluibell lulnlns; district, Urant ooun-ly- , Troduui a specialty.
Uirrllurr nf New Mexico, and beitihy
E. E. BURLING AM E'8
rial oo both gldcA of any (jucHtlon.
not In that said Interpol shnll not he
Orrut care exercised In selecting these
Then will tho great and ood Harvey Kives
OFFICE
All orders for Forage and other supheld rosponslble for aujr lahur or dftits
UUT
D. FtrgusHou, the democratic candihy any em plies fllled with promptness and at prices
or Injuries
In Co)orilo, 1U. Btrniplim by mall or
EitAliltlied
date for congress, raise up bis voice ployeos employed by others tuua uiynelf.
courlstent with Market Vulues.
9i)ruw will receive pruuiii aud cm luí lumiuiv,
That nodclu arersll' aralnl said Inten'st
Bold & Silver Bullion
and pray, using a form of Bryan's in"ry(í'
vocation: "Do not press down on the unle.s i,Qtr"id ty uiyself.W. K. MlADK.
Adlrtu, 17M 1 1731 Lsmaet Ot, lam. Colo.
trow of New Mexico deiuociacy this May Sod, in.
niirl.-nni- f
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Spanish Opera each night by a troupe of
'
Trailed Coyates.

1

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
store.

leal

1
4

No. 2

N. MIX

Piopriotor.

Creo. EeoTo

CARRASCO, Props.

(iood whiskies, braudics,

C

-

The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable teds.

SALOON

8AKTOUIS

2:ar,prai7

(Late
CLIFTON

THE ARL WGTOfl
.

MEALS FOU $6.00

VII Man,

DUNCAN AMI SOLOMON VII.I.K.

Whlskres,

French Brandies and

TIME

Watchmaker,

EEIE

CO.

Arizona

MEXICAN SALOON

NCH COUNTER

Are you bilious, constipated or troubled with jaundice, sick headache bad
taste in mouth, foul breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry
skin, pain In luck and between shoul
ders, chills and fever, etc.
If you
have any of these symptoms your liver
Is out of order, and your blood Is being poisoned because your liver does
not act promptly, llcrbine will cure
any disease of the liver stomach or
bowels. It lias no equal as a liver
medicine. Price 75 cents. Freo trial
bottle at Eagle drug store,

Cigrare.

The Favorite of Morencl, Arizona.
Double Stamp Whiskies-Califor- nia
WIik
narranteu ruro Grapo Juice Forcigi
and Domostie Cigars -- A Quiet Resort-Da- ily
and Weekly Papers Always
on sand, It tbs mulls dou't fail.
K. DAVIS, Proprietor

JIM LEE

JjOrdOTDMrs1

Of the moat popular branda.

nr,

E

FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.

XAqviors

liorencl

This invaluable remedy Is one that
ought to be in every household.
It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
reetaud ears, sore throat and sore
chest. If you have lame buck it, will
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
the disease. It will cure stiff joints
and contracted muscles after nil remedies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used Ma- TWENTY-ONllard's snow liniment and thrown, awav
their crutches and been able to walk
as well as ever. It will cureyou. Price
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle LORDSBUIiG,
drug store.
j

Calces a specialty cf

en

Idea

'

Saloon

CB0I01

Who
think
of some alraple
An
Protect tout Id raw: ther mar briaa yon wealth.
Write JOHN W KUUEUUÜHN ft CO.. Patent Attor
Washington, D. , for tbelr $l,ftju irUe ollttr
:
ox ivio uiuiurou iutbuviodb vfauiu
muM

Wanted--

M Eictap

The

Music Every Night. XX. jhALX2XuX2Tl,

11

A little daughter of Mr. Lewis Dayton, an old and much respected citizen of liarnitz, Pa., occasionally has
trouble with her stomach, which gives
her considerable distress. In speaking of It Mr. Dayton said: "As soon
as she has an attack we give her a
dose of Chamberlain's colic, cholera
and diarrhoea remedy, and it has never failed to relieve ber promptly. We
all use it In our family with the same
good results." For sale at the Eagle

ARIZ.

TIIK

"

U

-

r.iQREnci

I'Msitit

Obtain Patenta in tho United States and all Iorelgr
Countrlom, Conduct
Mako ' 8peeíaj
Examinations, Proaoonte Rejected Cama, Keglatoat
m
and Copyright, Rendar Opinion e4
to Soopa and Validity of Patent, Promeeuto aM
Intez-forenoe-

a,

Trade-AIarJc-

uetena Inlringement Salta,

Uto., Uto.

If yon have an Invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereeí, toi
mxX. www
trether With
brief description
of th Imnnrtanf f.iiiiru
ll v.
,
.
, v.
,
w.a.
w A

Once arlTDWn SI in til TimI onnr&

fr,

1

TlT

1

1

.

- ..

.1

others ara infrine;ing on your rights, or if yon are charged with infringemeat
others, submit the matter to na for a ral fable riPlNTAM IvWnr.
,
, s. .
matter.

k,..

THE PRESS CLAIHS COHPANY,
618

r

P O

STREET, .NORTHWEST,
Bmv 9BSI

junn

WASHINGTON, D

.
...
UirK.f,.r.a,iri.i
niuuLKouKM, Managing Attorney
.

j

rTals Company la managed by a aomblnatloa of the largest and most laaoential nstXal
papers la the United States, for U expresa parpóse of protecting; their eatwerrkvara

against nnserapaloas and incompetent Fatant Agents, and sack paper printing this ad!fs)
tieemcat Teaches for the responsibility and hija standing of the rreea Clsrats Ossatpasv
I
"Cui Hila out and sand M wtth your Inejtirrylw
.

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDEHLT
and dun't, be Imponed upon by buying a remedy thai requires roa to rio so, a it is nota-in- g
more than a substitute. In the sudden
stoppage of tobacco you must have some
stimulant, and Id most all cases, tbe effeob
of the stimulant, he it opium, morphine, ar
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit contracted. Ask your druggist about BACO
iuivu.Youii is purely vegetado not ha to to stop
ble.
using tobacco with BACO-CUKIt will notify you
when to stop and your desire
for tobacco will cease. Vm,
system will be as free from nicotine as tbe day before you took your first chew
iron-claor smoke. A
written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobaccohnbit
In all II forms, or money refunded.
Price 1. 00 per box or 3 bfxes (30 days
treatment and guaranteed cure,) 12.50. For sale by all drugtt-.stor will he
sent by mall upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT KTAMTS FOli
SAMPLE BOX. Booklets and proofs free.
Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Wis.

DON'T
STOP

TOBACCO

O.

s

Offlce of TUB PIONEER PKEH8 COMPANY. C. W, Honmrg. Sup.
Bl. Paul, Winn., Bedt. T 1PM
Eureka Cbemlral and MTg Co., I.a Crosse, Wis.
bvar Sirs I bare lxMn a tolmooo rlend for man y years, and during tbe psst twe yesrs have
smoked Bftwn tn tewuty olgars regularly every dar. My whole nervous syxlem heoarno
alteeted, until my iliysician told me 1 iniihl give up the UKeof toliacco for the time being
and varloua other remedies 'hut
"Keely Cure,"
U'snt. I tried the
Three weeks hko tolar
without sucoeits, until I aooldenliifly learned of your " Hiico-CuroI eouiuieiioed using your preparation, anrt today I ronHlilr myself completely cured; I am in
every inveterate smoker fuilr
perfect health, aiidtlie bonilile craving for tobáceo, which
simply wnndertul, suij
appreciates, has completely left me. 1 consider your " Haoo-Curo- ".
C. W. Hoagica.
Vours very truly.
can fully reoomuend It.

WESTERN LIBERAL:
LORDSBUnO,

AUGUST

14, 1890.

ANNOUHCEMEHTS.

ros

RHRHirr.

I hereby announce myaeir aa a oandlilate
for tbe damnoratio nomination aa ahariff.
W.Q. lie A ran, Deputy Sheriff.

ron AMinnm.

I hereby announce myaelf a candidate for
the ofttc of awWHor of U rant oounty, aubjoct
to lbs endoraeineul of tho democratic oounty

Penny B. Laor.
eonrention.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the office of asanaaor of Grant oounty, tuhject
to tho endorsement of the democratic county
U. T. Link.
convention,
I hereby aunounee myaelf a candidate for
tbe office of aaaeaaor ef Grant county, aubject
to the tuiduracuieut of the rcpublioan oounty
oon vent Ion.

T, N.

Chiijkhh,

ron coLtat'TOH.
I hereby announco myaelf a candidate for
tho office of eolloctor of Urant county aubject
to the endorauuient of tbo republican couuty
COIIVl'OtlOU.
AltTIIUH S. Goodcll.
Tomorrow U p.'iydaj over at Steeple
Itock.
Col. Millikio was up from Sopar on
Monday.
The Southern RiclHc pay car wa9 in
towu Saturday.
Dr. Crocker is 1n Deovcr, visiting
with relative.
Detective Ureriken ridge was lu the
clly Tuesday and went up to Clifton.
Jas. Salkeld moved his family back
to bis old home in Kansas this week.
S. H. Donrgan has moved bis family
luto his new house near tbe school
lion ?e.

Herman Kroeger and J. II. Flanna-pa- n
of the round house force are enjoying a vacation.
Judge Egan was in the cily Wednesday, rcturnioi; to Cliflou from a trip
to Santa Ke and Phoenix.
A couple of teams loaded with water
melons came over from the Solomon-vill- e
scctiou of the Gila this week.
The latest quotations are: Silver,
smelter price, C81; copper 1.00; lead,
smelter price, 2.80, New York open
1

market,

2.00.
Married, in Silver City August 12,
Sheriff Uuylor Shannon and Miss Jet-ti- e
Gaddis. May good luck ever at-

tend these two.
Iieuti Haddeu, an old time Lords-burgwho has apeut the past few
years in Arizona, was iu town Munday
shaking bands with his numerous old
friends.
'. P. II.
McDermolt and wife wcie
down from Steeple Hock Wednesday,
and went over to Willcox, where Mr.
McDermott bad some important business to attend to. They expect to return today or tomoriow.
Ir. G. N. Woods passed through
on the east bound train Saturday, returning to Silver City from his California trip. Tbe lappel of his long
tailed linen coat was adorned with a
McKinlcy ''protection" pin.
K. A. Med row had an unpleasant experience with a centipede Satuiday
uight. lie woke up and found the
brute crawling down the arm Inside
sleeve. He got rid ot it but for sevcr-- 1
days he bad a very painful arm.
Frank Shrlver received this week
the Urst threshing machine (ver
brought to this section of the couuty.
He bus a contract for threshing several hundred acres of grain raised
Duncan and the box canyon.
Among Grant cmnty demociats the
ofSce of superintendent of schoo's
seems to he a natural stepping stone
to that of assessor. It. T. Link is following in the regular path and this
week announces to the readers of the
Luikual that he is a candidate for as
sessor. Mr. Link made a Urst class
school kuperintendunt, and doubtless
would do equally well as assessor.
It is well known that the average
dtictor does not like these travelling
physicians who lecture and sell medicines on the street, but generally
, they niake no open fight against them.
Recently at Clifton Dr. Koeffer con
cluded to break upa lecturer's meeting. He waited till the lecturer got
hit crowd interested then ho opened a
barrel of beer ou the next corner aud
Invited every one to come over and
help themselves. It r as Weeks be
fore the lecturer rccovereJ.
"Just tell them I am iu towu. Iam
the cook of the San Simon," he said
as he stuck bis bead lu the printing
olllce door. In compliance with tbe
request it is hereby anuouoced that
u

the

'

cook of the San Simon was In tbe
city and .it may also be stated that he
bad bit Jag and bis voice with him.
The cook of the San Simon is always
welcome, there is no objection to bis
Jag, but it is earnestly hoped that the
next time be comes he will leave that
voice behind him. Tbe voice Is loo
large for a town of this size, it reaches

Last week Thursday, abeut noon,
three men walked into the International bank at Nogales to hold It up.
They found President Dessert In the
front of the bank, outside the railing,
lie made a run for tho door, got bit
over the head with a gun, but got outside. Tbe robber followed him and
held him up in the store next door.
The second robber covered Cashier
Fred Herrera, who was sitting behind
the railing.
Herrera elevated bis
bands, rose from his scat and walked
toward the robber, which brought
him close to where his pistol was lying
concealed. The robber stopped blru
before ho got to It. The third robber
started to go around tbe railing and
bad to pass an open door to a aide
room. Through the door lie saw five
men and promptly covered them. All
the robbers were busy holding up men
and there was no one left to gather in
the money. The third robber concluded to shut his men up and go after
the cash. Wheu he slammed tbe door
No. 2 looked around to see what the
noise was. That move of the bead
was disastrous. Herrera immediately
grabbed bis gun and commenced to
shoot. As soon as Herrera began his
shooting tbe robbers ran. He wounded one, but they got on their horses
and escaped. Posses of Americans
and Mexicans immediately took the
trail. The trail showed there were
three more in the party. They have
not been captured, and at last accounts were in the Ojos mountains In
Mexico. They did not get a cent from
the bank. These are undoubtedly
the same men that held up the store
atSepar. The Arizona officers think
they are Jess Williams, Cole Young,
Hob Hoy, Tom Anderson, and two
others. Bob Forrest was arrested at
Bisbee Saturday on suspicion.
In days gone by the Liberal urged
the regents of the Agricultural Col
lege to set tho wise men of the College
and experiment station at work on the
potato question. Thatthe advice was
acted on Is shown by the following ex
tract from the Las Vegas Optic: The
Optic has received, with the compli
ments of Superintendent Kihlberg of
the Las Vegas experiment station, a
small sack of assorted varieties of
Irish potatoes, "the first ever raised
In the valley, so far as known by the
oldest settler." While they have not
yet attained full growth the tubers
are fine, smooth skinned, and undoubtedly would have made a splend
id growth if undisturbed.
While potatoes grow splendidly in the higher
canyons these are the first tobe raised
In the lower valley, and should the
experiment station solve this one
problem of potato raising, It will have
exceeded any of Its previous accomplishments.
In the history of Grant county nn
assessor has never born
Generally they have made so many
enemies liy raising returns that a reelection is impossible.
Assessor
Childcrs, when he thought a man laid
not got his valuation high enough, instead of raising it would Interview
the man and generally get him to raiic
the valuation himseir, thus ho has
made very few enemies. He has made
such an excellent assessor, has uncovered so much bidden property and
put the books of his ofllce in such a
good stiape there seems to be a general desire for him to be
It
looks as though he would succeed and
ho has concluded to try, and presents
his announcement this week.
At the meeting of the territorial
board of equalization lust week the
appeal of the Arizona & New Mexlce
railroad was not sustained, the appeals of Henry Rosenberg and Max
Schutz were sustained on personal
property but were not sustained on
real estate, tho appeal of the Silver
City water company was sustained,
the appeal ni' the Santa Fe road was
ustaiued as regsrds a portion ef It
ind not sustained as regards the rest.
C. D. Stevens of Fort Thomas was
in the. city Monday, stopping over a
day on ids way home from a visit to
Wisconsin. Mr. Stevens says that
notwithstanding the fact that both
the republican and democratic dele
gates to tbe national conventions
were In favor of gold the mass of the
voters In the state arc for free silver
O. R. Smyth received word that bis
son Fred was improving very slowly
from his recent sickness and so ct n
eluded to go and see him. He left on
Tuesday, wearing on tho lappel of bis
vest a McKinlcy "protection" pin.
Mr. Smyth expects to bring bis family
homo as soouj&s Fred is able to stand
the trip.
Perry li. Lady of Silver City au
nounces that he is a candidato for tie
nomination as assessor. Mr. Lady
ou'-'before served tbe people of Grant
county, and served tbem well. Four
years ago he was elected a member of
the legislature. If lie receives tbe
nomination be will be hard to beat

The I'nlvertlt) of New Maalco
out and covers portions, of Precincts
0 and 15. In (act tbe voice about Qts Is in excellent condition, and If you
tbe size of the San Simon valley, and ure thinking of going or sending te
If a llttlj large for the
Cud uleuty of room in

valley it can
to your Interest to make
tbe Chiricaboa full inquiry a'oout the University.
mountains beyoud It is not known Drop a postal card and receive cata
whether or not the conk of tbe San logue.
Hiram IIadley,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Simon had auother uarue.
College, It Is

nrt.- - i. i. iL..
A man who has practiced medicine
mm linetnan ia old and de-- , for 41) years, ought to kt.ow salt from
at
creptd
45, and sugar, read what he says:
1.
hale
and
i'another
1
Wlt.arf.
HI..
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1387.
accident of birth has
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentleaomethinr to do
witn 11. tome men men: 1 have been In the general
are bom atronirer
than others, btit fre- practice of medicine for r.iost 40 years,
quently the atroné; and would say that in all my practice
man becomee weak and experience have never seen a
and the weak man
atrona;. It depends preparation that I could prescribe
"is rare ne raaea with as much confidence of success as
f himaclf. When the "man
who rnna
engine hears an unusual aound about it, en
be I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuatona immediately and looks it up. If he factured by you. Have prescribed It
finds a little looaenese, or a little crack, it
great many times and its effect Is
ia remedied Immediately. If it ian't, there
will come a break presently
a break wonderful, and would say in conclu-io- n
that will wreck the engine. Ukely aa not,
that I have yet to find a case of
this aame man will totally Ignore the call
for help from some one of hia own organ. Catarrh that It wonld not cure, if they
He will let the trouble rtow and (rrov until
it laya him out In bed. If he keepa on would take it according to directions.
working with a damaged t ody, he will aoon
Yours Truly,
wear it out. The atrain on hía nérvea will
L. L. GoRsucn, M. D.
tell on his constitution. He will not be
bearty when he ia old. The chancea are he
Olllce, 2irjSummitSt.
never will be old at all. Dr. Pierce's GoldWe will give $100 for any case of
en Medical Discovery restores health. It
ia not only a enre for disease, it ia a preCatarrh that can not l cured with
ventive. Whenever a man feels that he ia Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Taken Internot quite aa well aa he ought to be, whennally.
ever he is lUtlcss, without energy and without vitality, whenever he finds that he ia
F. J. Ciikney & Co.. Props., Toledo,
losing; weight and that hia ordinary work O. Sold by Druggists, 73.
gives him undue fatigue, he needs the
'Golden Medical Discovery." No matter
to buy a walrh, clock or diIf yon
how hia trouble ahows itself, thia wonder- amond, orwant
if you aunt yo'ir watch reful remedy will cure him. We Bay it ia
wonderful because of its wonderful resulta, paired in !ir.t d iss sliauf senil lo
and not because there is anything super,
filio. W. Iltr.KOX & UiXROX.
natural about it not because it doea anytroncón Block, Kl Taso Texas.
thing that ia unexpected, or anything which
its disco. irer did not mean it to do. That
It cure many different
diseases
is the most natural thing in the world
when you understand that nearly all disFIT FOR AKIN3.
eases spring from the aame tiling bad
CORDOVAN,
ifctniníii uuu
impure DIOOO.
FHtNCH i, ENAMELLED CALF.
The " Discovery " makes the appetite good,
A
tl,f ,liiratin
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?4MSP FINE CAtf&KANCAROa
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blood can withstand ita action.uiavan:
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SHOE
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For the convenience of our trado we have established agencies la
most of tho towns of the Southwest, hut If you cannot reach an agent
we will quote you prlccson our leadinglincsofCycIcsand Typewriters.
Oc it Guaranty is a Featukk of Ouk Uusinkss.
General repair work solicited. Full line of cyclo sundries.

PINNEY & ROBINSON,
Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo Stock.
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Sterling Bicycle

TO ALL POINTS EAST

Pulilldlicd

at

Is The Very Best.

tMD ron c atalogue

Monday while the eastbound train

OrcT One Million People venr tho
was stopping at the station a child
Ask
at alxve point or thosu uumid
L. Douglas $3 & C4 Shces b1iw Afrenta
some two or three years old was look
for routes, rutes mid toldera.
AH our 5f :oes ere equally satisfactory
K. COIM.AN 1,
ing out of the open window.
It lost They
tho money.
give tho beet va'usf-..T. NICHOLSON,
General Anciit.
trt ty!e and lit.
its balance and fell out of the window Tin y cq:jn.l
O. P. Airent, Cliieuirn.
El Ppso.
tveartnfit ewlitie0 or,i nnsmpansed.
and struck on its head on some fish The prires
on sole.
rro uniiertn,--stamp- .!
9.1
ovcrc
eared
tv
tlitr mid.
$i
plates which were lying on theground. Vrnnt
oatar cannot tappljouwcLua. toliby
11 your
The hurt was a cruel one. The little ileal r. wlwxe name will shortly uppeitr here
one was picked up and the train went, Aicetits w.mtnl. Apply nt tuce.
on. The child's parents went east
from El Paso taking the little one anil
Choice Wines, MiUom and.lluvunu Clioira
tbe train crew did not know whether
tbe hurt was serious or not.
Operatic, and other mimical aelcctiona rcn.
Chester Arthur Small departed this
dcriMl each niunt for the entertain
life full of age aud honors last Friday
mcnt of putroua.
night, mourned by a large circle of
friends. Chester, as his nimc Indi
cates, was born some twelve or fou- Dally and weekly newspapers and otlierpcrl-odiculooteen years ago. Ever since his birth
Ulc,

V.
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he has been attached to the Eugle SiiDScriDtion A
drugstore. Of late years his rations
For full piirticiilnrrcallon
have exceeded his exercise and be
to
arrangementa
baa
made
LidehalTim
grew very fat, this fatness causing degeneracy and death. Mr. Small says take
there never was another such a dog
as old Ches.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
Arthur S. Goodell, proprietor of the
Old Man corral at Silver City, In this
paper announces he Is a candidate for
the nomination as collector on the re
publican ticket. Mr. Goodell Is one
of the solid men of Silver Cliy and if
rercniis wNtihifr to Mtlmciiho for nr-- periodelected would make a first class coltheir putiswiittloni at IhU oflieo
lector. His wide acquaintance aud ical can lenve
will rciMtivo llio pnpnr or imifruzlne
extended popularity through tho coun nni
tliroiiK1' tho p:itoftice without any trouhto or
ty will make him a hard man to beat expenta.
election day.

jjjtOL'TII WEST la Uoyloravllle.

-

Hugh Mullen

Prop

V K'ST

arc Stcln'e
triut.

OltTIHVI'HTiircCiirlUlo

SUBSCRIPTIONS

the Volcano

Dial

aud Eaat Camp.

LORDSBURG

ANY PERIODICAL

The Rev. T. L. Adams, of Gallup,
and the Rev. W. E. Foulkes, of Albuquerque, were in tbe city Wednesday
and went over to the Gila, where
g
they will lend their aid in the
which npeued yesterday. Indications point to a very enthusiastic
meeting this year. A large number
of Lordsburgers expect to go over tomorrow.
The people have long since ler.rncd
that the most disagreeable medicines
are not necessarily the best. In fact,
as a rule they aro rot, What is waul
ed is something u.ilil and sure, Midi
as Chamberlain's colic, cholera anil
That is really
diarrhoea remedy.
pleasant to take when reduced with
water and sweetened. Thin it is
know'e Iged everywhere, to be the
most successful remedy In the world
for bowel complaints. Ask any number of druggists for the tiest remedy
they have for diarrhoea and fully nine
out of ten will recommend Chamber-lawn's- .
In speaking of this nipdirinc
B. B. Bultani of Fricndsvillp, Susque
hanna Co., Pa., says: "Wo have used
it iu our family for pain In the stomach, cholera and diarrhoea and found
it to lie a most effective remedy,"
For sale at Eagle drugstore.

I'hbb and

Di pot ef mpplies ler thla catena! Ta
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dates for l're-uieand Vice l'rel tillo men of
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entire yiteui.
America,
journalist, present, editor of theCievr-lanHudvaa curca
Hudtan is
World, and intimate friend of purely
On the Nortb lo the
1 T,
U eb 1
vcue.
MCRlMliY for twruiy years. AIhi-lurelKcrroufluebjj,
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AmillloilR,
only
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authentic Like of
and devuloa
PrenuhirBiiBíí
published.
For more than or
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two years in preparation, and the only eharge
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urea
ua)
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ment of Mai. McKini.ky and bis mnt
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by a a y or
uihtetopped
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as a seller.
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hunk puhlMicd at McKinlcy's home,
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l'niti'i'-- bio sells at slibt.
Readers
will ,ieeeit nn olher. A (.Mild IlliliC fur
live, active hoi
urr quickly. Over 3,000 private endoraementa,
avenís
Our
On the South
i'reuuitiweneott
uieaua uaeuey iu Iba rat
clearif from I0 loiJ'ia day. Chance ttugu.
It la a ayuiptom of aemlnnl oiikiiexa
Well.
fur tb' usareis of others to (In
cud barrouneKi. It can bo etoipud lu tUdnja
This Is i.hn opino mnily of your life. by the ikk o I liuclyan.
The now discovery was made by the fWrlal.
u
The iliuhi'Nt I'otnmlsiioiis raid,
tho old faraor.s Hudson Madlcal Inatilute
O i "l FIT Now. Send 00 Istatiipt lirtsof
is the atronvcft vttaliwr BiaUe. It la very
It
uiKi-'r- j
as an evidence of pood faith, powerful, but Imiinlem. holil fur II. 00 a paca- reurt aclrax'a for W.Wtplain aealid
E
Wlia! I t Guur.mtec?
which amount will hi rcfuirlod with Written
unarantee plvtn lor a cure. 1 you buy
If you have a cough or aponfs ilrst, order, if it is only for one aix boxuaaua
are sot entirely eured, aix uora
It isa this.
charge:.
you
Mout
tie
all
niaklnj
to
free
of
hook,
Rooks
Kuick.
will
tickling in the throat which
cold,
Outfit
Mdigaa
for circular and U rtimonlaK
keeps you constantly coughing, or if on time.
dun ires prepaid, leaving Bend
liUUStlN MKDIOAU 1 NttllTUTiC,
vou are alllieted with any chest, ihmai profits dear. Act. tiuirk or hilo you Juuclluu MocUluu.iilaiUet V IKllUU.
or lung trouble, whoopiuii cmili, etc.. are waiting others will cut you out.
Haa fraurlira, Cal.
Covi r all thin vat territoryand la duvoted
the iiiicr.rtK uf
Tiltf N. G. Hamilton I'm. Co ,
and you uso Ballard's ImrehouiiiUyrup
11
1228 Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio.
ns directed, giving it a fair rial, and
no benellt is experienced, wo authorMIXKKS.
ize our advertized ayeut to refund THi mw WllKLT
your money on return of bol tie. li
ill: I. CHANTS,
never fails to give satisfaction.
li iROCKY MOUNTAIN
promptly relieves bronchitis.
Free
DINVEB, CLO.
1
N wsimpurt t
trial bottle at Eagle di ug store.
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The Parlor,
Tho Neatest,
The Prettiest,
The Most Complete
Saloon iu Lordsburif.
Mixed Drinks a Specialty,
Only the Best Wines and Liquors.
CALL AND SKK ME.

Price Simpson.
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LUDS thi Silver forces ef America.
and Mining Stock Exports.
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LET THS WEARY

WORLD GO ROUND.

Lot I he weary world (O round! What caro It
Xlfe's mrfoltlrd of mnd'
- I wnaltl CI".
It would he an ewe to 11
tWdt waving Tnai
Where a ahadoW Meeting ty
Of a eloudlet la the ak
"Soaaetlmea i
Why remain?
tho eh Iterlng wlmplot
Against Ufo' rain;
Oreee aro the anvren Sim pica

O ra vea ara

Against Iire'a pain:

Uravxe ara a another's illroplaa
Kkrt wa complain.
O death, brantlM dmthl
Why do thry thro flrflcorot
Je-- ma thy tonrh, thy brruth

nr

e,

'f

Bath hor alar
riaor.
do I long await;
think thee Tory lata;
1 pina mneh to ba going.
Others hara gvme before;
.1 hunger mora and mora
To know what tbejr aro knowing.
'Waak heart, be thon content I
tby bantsnrnent.
Llka other Borrows, Ufa will end for Ibee;
a llttla while
for
fat
ear with thla haroh eslía.
And death wtU autten and will send fur thee.
National Kavtow.
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for bit mother to fiuUh what the hud to
say.
"1 think yon were oronud hcio lift
evening, aluo two or three evenings lust
week, when you had no exente ta borrow borne rake, were yon not?" questioned the angry matron, confronting
With a sniilo of Tino yet withering scorn
the nnabuhhed girl to cnlmly facing her.
"I wits," replied tho young woman
quietly, "and I did not come to borrow
farming implements of any description. "
"What did yon come for, then?"
shouted Mrs. Thompson.
"Chull I tell
you? Ko, seek not to silence me, Jim-nit" she cxcluimod as tho pule young
nmu fell nt her foot, and Imrnting into
tears implored her to tpeuk no furl' r.
"You cuu.o, mlm, to woo thin young
and innocent man. Yoa ci.me to whisper horrid v. onls Into his eur and gather
auto yourself tho frchli and guileless devotion of Ms uuHuphistirutcd licnrtl
Yon, a farm laborer, a monnylcHS gl'-- l
without expectations I You would pluck
this tweet bed of mnuhood aud bear it
away from the parent stein, wjiere it
has clung for twenty odd year?, when
yon well know that you have not even
o much as a delft pot or a pewter vote
to put it into. You think tho old woman'! eyei have been blind, but I hnvo
watched you both, and the gamo is apt
Jinuuio fchull go lo bit Aunt Satnu'i today und be closely gnurded until this
wild funcy it forgotten. As for you, tuko
yourself freni my prcienco oud never
darken my doors agnin. Korto rnkes indued! Borrow them of the d "
"Hold, niutnuial By tbo lovo I know
yon bear to me, ipeuk not that prufuue
word!" cried the fainting Jimmie as
he drewbiniFclf to his mother's feet nnd
clasped her kuocf. "Your commands,
dour mamma, aro too luto. I cannot
obey yon und make my home with Aunt
&nnu, for my lot it already cast, and
"
none but heaven can recast
"Whnt niton you, boy?" cried the
huughly mother as the bent and raised
tbo sweet fuco of her son, looking long
and piercingly into tho streaming oyes.
"I menu, "fullered Jimmie, suddenly
rising and hiding his blncliiuf. faco upon
the bosom of bis weeping father, "I

Tf
'

.Aoe-ep-

.STORYOFN'EW WOMAN
Jone sou were
The flint beami of
thlning npoa at world of dew and
Bird were tinging everywhere.
and which made the dlviiiest uinulc, tlie
robiui in tbo orchard or the bobolinks
in the meadow, it wai hard to choose.
Bo tbonght Jimmie Thompson
at,
nattily riling from hit Utile bod under
the eaves of Farmer Thompson's big
farmbonte, be )rcparod himtclf fur the
duties of the da.
It waa a bony season on the farm, fur
hay waa to be cat, and the ring of the
acythea aa tbo women wore grinding
them to an edge on the old grindstone
already rote apon the air.
"I wonder what mnmnia will fay to
find me late again?" mnrmnrrd tho
youngster nt he hurriedly donned bin
imple garmnnta and tripped lightly
down tho (tain.
Breakfast waa already luid in tho big
atone paved kitchen, and the doliciont
fragrance of coffee, mingled with tbut
of frying ham, combined to forecast a
tempting fciuL
Komewhut timidly Jimmie stole into
tho room and took hit piuco at the table.
He waa an only ton, and, althongb loved
by hit itero mother and his yielding
und mors gentle spirited father with a
love tint shrank at no sncriflce in his
behalf, there waa thiit in the strict discipline ever maintained by hit mother,
combined with a naturally sensitive and
docile nature, which hud repressed our
poor Jimmie and given him on air of
quiet hardly continent with hie bright
yea and hair of willful ahining gold.
"Late again, my son, and for the
third morning I" remarked hit mother
aa the young man tuok his teat and
carefully tucked the napkin of snowy
linen under bit chin. "See that thin of
lense ia not repeated, or you muy go
blus-eoni-

break fust less.
A mutinous look darkenod for a moment the eye of tho youth, und he wat
a boot to spenk when a firm, quick step
was heird enteriug the outer porch, and
a sharp knock smote the púnela of the
wood flied dour.
A wave of roay color swept over Jimmie Thompson'! sweet face as, hurriedly

ASK the recoveros.
dyspcntica, bilious
s.
victim, of
LJ'ever anil ague, the
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Jmerenrinl
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patient, how they
covered hialth.clieer- fu apirita nnd Rood
appetite! tliev will tell
Wvfio by Inking fclu- -
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r

i'-lí2-
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women.

Her garments, although scrupulously
neat, bespoke the working woman, and
there waa that In tbe clear, lunbnrned
tint of her face which told of outdoor
toil.
There wai a brief silence aa Jimmie,
with a pleading look in the direction of
fail mother, resumed hit scat.
"Good morning, Nell," said Mrs.
Thompson at last, somewhat grimly,
laying asid her folk and reaching for a
.toothpick.
"What brings yon out so
early?"
"Oh, I'o be. o stirring lince long be
fore dawn,' lespouded the young worn
an. "I have cnt tbe swamp half acre
and am going over on the beech meadow
now. I dropped in on my way to tee if
I could get the loan of your horse rake
thla afternoon."
"I aball be using it myself," said
Mil. Thompson in tones of ttndiod in
science, "and if I were iiot I don't
.know that I thould care to lend it."
"Ob, mother I" cried Jimmie and bit
.father in reproacb'al unison, "how can
.yon I"
The young woman who bad thns uu
exrectedlr been subjected to Mrs.
Thompson'! rode speech shifted ber position lightly, and while a deep flush
stole into ber brown check remarked,
with an apparent effort at self control:
"I do not understand yon, madam.
We have been in tbe habit of exchangI
ing borae takes and other courtesies.
f ai 1 to catch the drift of your mean ing. "
"Well, I'll explain myself so that you
will catch my meaning, young woman,
and I reckon it won't be my fault if we
do not oome to complete understanding before I have finished, " replied Mrs.
T; r t " i
from ber teat and oon- ;"
!
t;tt
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j V a lu.irf tlr.twu sigh,
üJ poor Juuii.it eiipped hii hand into
J hat of bliTrightened father and waited
tou uu.
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time an. Sore Connection.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

Sea that your tickets read via Texas Pacido Railway. For maps, tinta tablas, tloket
ratas and all required Information eall eaor
address any of tha ticket averts.

GROUP lie. 1. Tarts fall ilaimt coatiaaout oa the tana ledge, tit kith art la
copper art earrviaftilvtri width of leda abontttrra feet, with a rich
atf ttreak 1
inches; irsacrtj thoraaghly praspecttd; tilaaltd ia Grahaas scon It
absat twtaty-twOooeral Arent, El A Int class iavtitaneat.
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GROUP V: 1 Eight claimt asatif aaat to taeh other; tapper art; jrlaaos, rad ew
idct aad carboaaUt; will average 12 ( $ p(r Mat; 69 teat of high gntde ore oa tha
daoipt; tilasted in the Copper nouatain niaiag district. Graham eeaaty. Taina
reasonable.
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Copper claims in groups of three to eight
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COPPER PROPERTIES.

ClTr.CHICAOO.8T. IiOÜI9,NKW YORK
Favorita Una to
and WASniNUTON,
tbe north, cast and southeast. PUI.1V
MAN UUrl'BT 81.KKPINU
CAKS and solid traína
from til Paso to
Dallas, Fort Worth, New Orleans, Memphis
and St. Louis.
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MAM'FACrt'KEt
& CO.. Philadelphia,

Pacific Ry.

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
EAST AND WEST.
WANT TO INVEST IN
abort Moa to HBW ORLEANS. KANSAS

and llerba
rrovitlenca hal placeil in
moet prevail.
countries where l.iver
It will cara all ltseaee canned by Derangement af the l.iver and llowele.
Tlio MV.IPTiJM8 of l.iver Complaint are a
bitter or had tanta In tho lumith; lain in the
back, hidea or Joint, ofum miatnken for
5otir Stamacht Ims of Appetite;
Uowels alternately custiva anil Inx; lleadnche:
Loee of Memory, with a painful senautiim Of
havins fnlleil tij do snnietlnng which outflit to
have been done; Debility; Law pirita, a thick
eonearnncc of the Kkin anil Kyee, a dry
fellow often
mietnken for Centuntption.
boinetintea tunny of these aytnptoina attend
the iliftente, nt otliera verv few; hut the l.lvr.K
Is Rcnernllv the aent of the ilieenac, and If not
kcuulntcil i:t time, ercnt suffering, wietcheii-neiauDtiATII will ensae.
The followiuK highly estecmsd persons attest
to the virtues of Simmons I. Ivor Regulator:
Gen. W. S. Holt, Pres. Oil H. W. K. R. Co.; kev.
k. l elilcr, Perrv, lia. Col. H. K. Sparks,
; I . Maatcrson, F.sq., Sheriff ltlbbCo.,
tia.f lion. Alcxnniler It. htephens.
"Wl luivo teateil its virtues, personally, and
know ttint for Itvarepsia, lMllouaness nnd
ThrobhinK HcuUaclie it is the heat medicine tha
world ever snw. We tried forty other remedies
before hiimnons l.iver kcRulnlor. hut none iravo
ns more tlinn tompornrv reliefi ttit tho KeRu-Intnot onlv relieved, hut cured us." Ed.
ItLCiiHAlll ÁNI JU:5M::ii;tn, Vlncon, O a.
tliooe Southern

&

GROUP Ko. 3. Sevea gold aad silver beariag qnarti taiaei; thoroughly aeBcted
and oaeaed
; plenty of wood aad adjacent to
Saa rraacitco river, which rati
tho rear retad afordiag aatplo water power to rat any a amber of staatpt, eeaeeatra-toi- t,
ineltert, 'etc.; aader iatelligeat aad practical mining itperviiiea thii grasp el
mines will yield enormously ; situated in the Green W
asiaitg ditihrot
i
Grahan eoaaty.
,

Best meals in the city

.7.k

LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 25 and ST cents.

GROUP Ko. 4. Fear copper claisai; earhoaate oro; free sniiltiag; titaatod ia tho
Greenlee geld mooataia aiaiag district.

Short orders filled.
Everything bran new.
Proprietor from El Taso.
Open from 5 a. ni. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.
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tain thii sleepiug world" are the symbols of immutability, of immortulity
and of eteruily.
We speuk of them "shining on for
ever" and of their "unerring cycles,"
but astronomera know that inch planetary bodies are not "unerring," that
they have not always existed, and that
in all prol ability they will not last
forever. Observations that have been
made lince astronomy became recognized us one of the "exact sciences"
prove that atari are subject to crises to
ups aud dor. us Just tbe sume as aro
earthly things. Tbey have been seen to
burn up and disappear like a whiff of
vapor, Othorg havo been known to fly
a
off at a t tngeut and in au hour be
of miles from tbe place they hud
occupied aince the dawn of civilization.
There are wbolo tectious of the sky
now "bare" that were ouce occupied
with stura of different magnitudes. On
the ooiitrury, new stars have frequently
burst into view, Tbe most prominent of
these aro the one that appeared in 180
B. (J., the one which in 1073 sprung up
in Cassiopeia and which ontshouo Venus
for time; tho one which appeured in
the northern crown in 18(1(1, and tbe
temporary staraof 1876, 1685 and 1802.
St. Louis Republic.

That Uttaar Add
Americans are nn unlimited source of
wondenueut to relatives whom they
may not even know, but who, having
remained behind in the old country, do
not forget those who have emigrated,
nor tboir children, nor their children's
children, especially if they have become
weal 'by. Often quaint stories oome
showing ignorance of the laud of promman was asked by a
ise. Thus rnce
small thopkeeper lu Emi what New
York city he pronounced it "eighty"
meant For he bad been accustomed
relative part of
to send letters to
whoa address thia cabalittio legend

ktrs. Blank,
No.

-

W

Btrert.
Bivvmda Drive.

New York City.

Saoond and Fourth Fridays.
Ebe had followed Iba direction! literally New York Herald.

At tbnek it Habit to ttray it it desirable
fnenwnL.re to have tboir braadt widely
known, to that ttray ttock can bo recog

In order to have braadt widely known
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Reversible Map?
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Tbe United States, Dominion of
Ganada and Northern Mexioo
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tries, that The CHICAOO RECORD comes
as near being the ideal daily journal as we
are for some time likely to find on these
mortal shores." -- Prof. J. T. ILxttleld in
The Evanston (III.) Index.
Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions
received by all postmasters.
Address THE CHICAGO RECORD, 181 Madison-st- .

Wseea. Urina aaa Taris." K. A. RaÍtÍ?
Moaa
lot
"The Aavautaaestif a PnMaoalve TarHT ta
sua LAitur aaa maeeu'tea af saa liellea;
.
Irtesi
imi,

h.ia

Mu

rweta D. HaroHMO...
Dome rredueOoa laKlteaeaisahls ta a ie.
uir, at Low rTleea, of tbe Maaiiiael
ivnuneaifciea reqiurea ewe ue 'eotile r
the Uutt-- d States, and AdiMiun nee.
rrMtlte4B at tluee CeeatMMlltfee 1
stble erltkoat a froteeUve Tariff." Jret
l rWe Uaer.
C. D. Tomb.
4 " VI sal are Haw haiertalsT Woubl Free Raw
Alateriei. ae Avaataeeou. te (tie LaJer.
and lBiluetrleja af tí United Stout.
aeeae, IX ). Hoawa
l int
Uul t,
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ON TIIK OTHER BIDK.
99 and Got tbo Map and
Weekly thronlclo for Ote Year,
pootago prepaid on Mas and laaer.
.

Ijasti

The A MimieAM Pun ax it i t a T autst
ttablianinx a moat valaaMe aariea of Tarts'
documente.. Tliaea ara prepared with a view
ta aluta tlie t acta and aran maw ta for Fretae.
tion, waotsHar la tata IstereH f famtcea,
lubtwara, nierekaote or profentioDal man.
luioa Issue of tue aanaa appeals so tutwa aat-rule ntdMstrtaa, ant pieaouta In
5ngA in sene
facta aoaaaoilauaa of waa:aa,aat
of livlne--, and other araamvsU abewina tho
boaaOts of Protection.
Amy aincla one will bo sent oa reoelnt of t
cents la stamps eioept Wasraa, Ltrlaa aaa
Tariff, " which will he seat for 4 wats.
Tha whole Hat will ba aent for SO eenta or
any twelve for to oesita,or any Ove for Mi
cunts, pottage paid. Order by nam bar.
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Map' of the World

LITERATURE

'There is no paper published In America
that so nearly approaches the true journal'
istic ideal as The CiUCAQO RECORD."
From "Ncwspaperdom" (New York).

a long test and alter a wide comparison
with the journals of many cities and coun-

braadt charged ertra.

Irj.

"The CHICAGO RECORD is a model
newspaper in every sense of the word."
Harrisburg Pa.) Call.

7 have come to the firm conclusion, after

matter in addition to
i me of company, iddrest, range and
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Each brand giving location of braad
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a Year.

$1.50
(latclutJtriK

advertito ttock

will

braadt at the following ratet:
Oae brand oa cut one year

Mail, I'aslace raid.

Grsit'si

Three Opinions:

nixed and owncrt notified.

UullJlas).

ADDRKMS

From Bohemia, however, came the
latest and richest bit of unconscious fun.
Eaving been given visiting card by
New York relative, some ont of the
world kinsman bad barely reached home
when ber rUiblea were aronaed by an
envelope with tbe superscription :

conn- -

,

The Weekly Chronicle
TI

iñiimuu

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona

the: daily

mil-lion-
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portion of the territory.
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Either in Wood or Marble. Orden for Headstort'wil'. receive prompt aitealitl
Designs furnished oa application with Epitapht, Embicas of Secret dart,
rv.
Coats of Arras aeaily executed.
Correspondence solicited.
It will be in the hands of and read by
ia
in
cowboys
th
mutt of tba stockmen aad

Tn

Only

m

i

they most bo well advertised.
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of New Mexico and the surrounding
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STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specin ity
Tiik IiuKRAi, intonds to make a spe
MONUMENTAL WORK,
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cialty of the ttock interests
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oo or addreae

Lordsburg, New LI eiico.
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has-bau-
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Kedzie

Try Us Once.
ffl LEE. Proi.

"Ho means," interrupted tho young Thh f IIIIONT.'I K
rntri wltfc Ihtj KrralMt
woman who until now had preserved
iifwftntrfi In tti United ftiM-TlIK CIIIP.NICI.K hM ninttlMi h lMint
her calm und courteous quiot, "that the
ntvfnrUft a.nl mwi,
lawi cf the state last night gave him I'twutt.K It htawta II In KtiilUr.
Ttlncraphlc kipurU Ml
into my keeping foroverl Your son aud !) TillutfuitrilllOMCfaK'M
ami moat rliatl. Ui leural NjwtltM
I were murried last evening by Judge (n't aul sptclvHl. an 4 IU KiliturlaU rrtim lb
In ih mnintry.
Henry Uruvvr Booth, and I stand here iTNKOilKO.Miei.K
hatalwajrsto.aii4 alvar
"
now to claim my lawful
wlllba. tlt fr land and riiamplmi uf lb
a)l
nut CMinblnatluna. rllintl. corporation, or
"Jimmie," shrieked the frenzied
or any kind.
will
tittlwpudH.t
mother, snatching the man from his fa- o'.pnmtiiMiN
tn wvvrythi.'.g ntft.tral In not h Inf.
ther's arms, where ho clung, and turn4
ing his tear wet face to moet her gaze,
"does this bold woman tpeuk tho truth?"
"She doc," cried Jimmie as with a
bound he loaped into the strong arms
d
held to receive him, and the young
fainted upon the bosom of bia
young bride.
But little remains to be told. A reconciliation was effected, luto in the full,
and ere winter snow fell the noble wife
was adopted into both borne and heart
of bcr gentío husband's parents. Together they soothed the lust duyt of the
excellent but touiewbut mercenary Widow Thompson, long after bcr gentle
hahbnnd hud been gathered to his rest.
aud thero it no happier couple in broad
and blossoming Crane county today than
Jimmie Thompson and bis niuuly wife.
Chicago Herald.
hut-ban-

ARIZ.

CMFTOEJ,

Tbe Great Popular Route Between tba

PUKKLY VKGETAI1LE,

Kaw lUn,
Tbo supposed uuchuugiDg face of tbo
rising, he left the kitchen to amwer the
iky has impressed the mindiof both the
summons.
"Good morning, my darling I My civilized aud uncivilized laces of hu
rosebud boy in the garden of boytl" manity since time out of memory. To
the popular mind the thousands of shin
i id a low voice aa a hasty kits was
pressed upon tbe lips of the youth, and ing puintitf light which stud "heaven a
be full himself strained to a womanly azure canopy" whon the angela "cur-

breast
For only an instant could the lovers
(fur inch they were) remain iu the
outer shed before the item voice of
lira. Thompson bade the visitor enter.
It was a grand young woman who
stepped with uncovered head into the
mickt of tbe Thompson household and
gave it courteous greeting. One had but
to look on tbe bigh brow, the iteadfast
month and tbe firm poise of tbe itata-eeqn- e
chin, to know that he stood in
the presence of one of nature'! noble-

Texas

.The Cheaneat. Parent and Beat Family
Medicina In Iba WerMI
For nVBI'r.t'SIA, rONSTIPATIOV, Innn.
dice, Hilimtaaitack. SICK II K A UA HK, l ollc,
Uepreutim vi bpirita, KDUK KTUMAC1I,
llc.nrtliiira, etc. Thin nnrivnlled remedy it
warrnmcd not to contain a ainle particle of
alKKCUitv, or any mineral aubatance, but is
eontainlnit
winch nn

PA80 ROUTE.
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Uleiorleal
Review, D. O. BAaKotAJI
10
1- 0- "Tlie rarmer aad she TariH " Oat. TaMUl
n. lnmjr
If
11
rroUMtoa aa a PuhUs Fullea;." Canas S.
...- it
BevTwau.
a
ateaIXHtpiy lo u.e nail mi l rrea-TraoeT. m. r. iimu
Wui kluinea aat
!
TarHt."
lft"
I
Shell
laduaAaMrteaa
Vital
uuaaUua
la "Tb.
trtee be Abamluated aad Amarleaa star.
aats aun enoereu r
ki Uarman, with Addlttoa.
It hem.
be rrusraes of Oaa Uaadeed Tears."
Hoaaar V. IHwrsa
"
for Anuaieaa Rhl,plusIKSBI-LIt -"1 retiotk,B
II..KH U
. ,
b. TeiitT Not a
la" Wkv Irbhmea ahuuld Re ProtectluuleU."
uaTarlffr"AaawenuaWorfcum- it "What
. mea's Quutiloa
"Tli. Amerba" Wool Induatry, E.B.AJI'
aad Coat óf í.iliiér' J.' b.' Wltias'.
t4 "auutbwm Parailni HMiurnas.
A sbort Talk to workUin
SB
rnHeettna and the termer.
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The AamtTAI tVoaoawT, weekly devoted to tbe
of tbe Tariff questloa. St
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